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economic recovery in many markets,
more buildings are going up on tight
city sites that require tower cranes.
We’ve been adding to our fleet in categories where we see growth; last year
in luffing-boomed models, the year before in larger hammerheads. Now in
2017 we are filling some of our customers’ niche needs.”
ALL rents and sells a large variety of
lifting equipment, including cranes, boom
trucks, aerial lifts and material handlers.
Learn more at www.allcrane.com.

Manufacturing expansion
for WiscoLift

WiscoLift, Inc., a material handling
supplier, is planning to expand its OEM
section for its division, Cable Industries.

Cable assemblies by WiscoLift
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Construction is underway which is
adding a 70% increase in manufacturing
and service spaces in their plant. “Our
primary products in the Cable Industries
division will be manufacturing custom
cable assemblies for industrial, military,
aeronautical, architectural, automotive,
security and marine industries,” says
Rod Fisk, President of WiscoLift, Inc.
For specific product information,
please email customcable@cableind.
com or call Rod Fisk at 800-242-3477.

Straightpoint Load Cells
available through GSA
Schedule

Straightpoint Inc.’s force measurement, load monitoring and suspended
weighing load cell equipment is available through a General Services Administration (GSA) Schedule Contract held
by Newport News, Virginia-based The
Scale People Inc. with immediate effect.
GSA Schedule Contracts, also known
as GSA Schedules or Federal Supply
Schedules, are indefinite delivery, indefinite quantity (IDIQ), long-term
contracts under the General Services
Administration’s
Multiple
Award
Schedule (MAS) Program.
A myriad of entities are authorized
to purchase from the schedules, in-
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cluding wholly-owned government
corporations; universities; Army Corp
of Engineers; Federal Maritime Commission; U.S. Navy; and Department of
Transportation. Additionally, a number of international organizations are
permitted to source through the con-

Straightpoint equipment is available through
The Scale People’s GSA Schedule Contract.

tracts, including the European Space
Research Organization; Intergovernmental Maritime Consultative Organization; and United Nations.
Straightpoint equipment is available
through The Scale People’s Schedule
66; GS-07F-021BA. Schedule 66 covers scientific equipment and services,
providing one stop shopping for all general purpose and specialized laboratory
equipment and furniture; unmanned
aerial vehicles; measurement and testing equipment; and laboratory test and
analysis services.
Chris Buck, President at veteran-owned The Scale People, said:
“Straightpoint will be a great addition
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